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INTRODUCTION 
KY 8 0  ( H a z ar d  t o  Wat ergap ) was con s tru c t e d  using 
abun d an t ly availab l e  crushed sandstone. The pavemen t s  were 
d e s igne d  to have adequa t e  l oad�c arrying capibilities and 
s tability but were c o n s idered to be experimen t a l  ( s e e  Figure 
1 ) . I t  was int ended that performan ce woul d  b e  moni t or e d  and 
t hat und e s irab l e  features and performan ce would be 
identifie d and s tudied. Such surveil lance was dis con tinued 
b efore c onstruction was comp l e ted. 
Re c e n t ly , the need has aris en for t e s ting and 
evaluation of s ome of the exp erimen tal sec tions. Some 
s p a l l s ,  s cuffs , and art e s ian water have been ob s erved. 
Ex c e s s ive water has appeared in the s houl d e r ,  median , and 
m ainline. There han b een a t  l e a s t  one spot failure . 
Conc e rn aris es when a highway pavement b e comes rough , 
pothol e d ,  or s hows o ther def e c t s .  The public expre s s e s  
conc ern through the news me dia or dir e c t  communications with 
g overnment officia l s .  The highway engin e e r ,  whe ther in 
d e s ign , cons tru c t ion , main t enanc e ,  or management ,  mu s t  b e  
�s�nsrti�e��"lres�"13-BR�af'=pants"'-<inctl::yi>e3.--'I'he �giTtee-r 
i s  aLerted in many ways t o  corr e c t  defe c t s .  
Inn 0 vat 1 v e p r 0 c eoiTuflr"-e ""'s --,afln'1<do<'cJl<e>lS>l <l'gn ces:--a""r"'e. --- s=uYib�jh-e"C'>i"ct <>e71clc--tho,---­
fie l d  trial s  and evaluations. The evaluation of the 
p erforman c e  of KY 80 is imp ort an t  relative to the 
det ermina tion of the effe ctiven e s s  of the design and 
c onstruction pro c e dure s and whether the method or s y s tem may 
b e c o me s tandard. Evaluation of performan c e  wil l  enab l e  
d o cume n t ation o f  the experimental feature s ,  at tribu te s ,  and 
de s igns and an a s s e s sment of the a c c e p t ability of tho s e  
e lemen t s .  A c c e p t ability wil l  b e  pre dic a t e d  on the ab s en ce 
of d efe c t s  and ( or )  feasibility of a chieving a s atisfactory 
remedy for the defe c t s  found. The primary b enefit is the 
evaluation of the performance and efficiency of the 
experim e n t a l  pavemen t s  that might lead to grea t er s ervice 
and p o t entia l  cost s avings in cons tructing an d 
r e c o n s truc ting highway pavement s .  
In the s pring and s ummer of 1982, apparent deficiencies 
in the performance and b ehavior of s ome experimen t a l  
pavement s e c tion s o n  KY flO between Hazard and watergap were 
o b s e�v e d .  S p a l l s  and blis t ers , perhaps as many as 40 or 
m or e ,  were reported aft er the 1 981�82 win t er. At a few 
sites , blis tering had b e e n  indu c e d  by water b l e e ding through 
the surface. The p avement surface had r e s e a t e d  it s e lf but 
r e t ained t e l l�tale pie�shaped crack patt erns. Even so , 
b l e e ding of water persis ted n e arby. Water had a l s o  emerged 
from c ontrac tion join t s  sawed into the concrete median curb 
and had in fact overflowed the lip of the c11rh in numerous 
p lac es. In a few p l a c e s ,  piping of water persists seemingly 
b eyond the normal time and duration of rainwater 
infiltration and dis sip a tion. Damage t hus far has b e en only 
nominal.  
�he Kentucky Trans portation Re s e arch Program was asked 
t o  submit a work p l an t o  evaluate the p erforMan ce of some 
e xp erimental features.  A plan was approve d ,  and the 






STAGE lWO PAVING OF SECTION 0 IS TO BE INCLUDED 
IN SECTION ® 
. 
THIS SECTION IS FOR GRADE, DRAIN AND STAGE ONE PAVING 
AWO 6" CT 8 + 7" B 8_(5) + 4" 88.\CONV) + i" B S = 18" 
REV 6"CTB 1-8' 8_8(5)"'-J"B.B(CONV)+I" BS=IB" 
AWD icJ' B.B(SI + 4" BB.(CONV.)+ I" BS � 15" 
REV 10'' 8 8_(3) + 2' '  8 _8 (CONV) + 1" BS < 13". 
AWD 10" 8_8 (5) + 4" BB(CONV)+i" 8 .5 _<  15" 
RC� 9 " 88(51+2' B 8 (CONV_) I· I" BS = 12 " 
AWD fl" 8.8.(5)+ 4"88 (CONVl + 1" B.S = 16" 
CE� I I" 8 8 (S) "I· 2" 88(CONVl + 1" B.S = 14" 
AWD 6" CTB + 12" B 8(5)+ 4" B.B.(CONVl+ 1" B.S 
REV; 6" C T B  + 13" 8 8.(5)+ 2" B 8 (CONV.l+ I" B.S = 23"
. 
= 22" 
@ A C = 3" BB_(S) + '1'' B 8 (CONV)+ I" 8.3_ = 8" 
"' H• '"DB!el+!"B.S. 5" 














STANDARD REINFORCED PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE 
PAVEMENT 
UNTREATED CRUSHED SANDSTONE BASE (SJ' NQ 40A(79) 
C E MENT TREATED CRUSHED SANDSTONE BASE(S.P. NQ_41 A(79) 
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE BASE CLASS S (S.P NQ. 42 A (79) 
BITUMIN"OUS CONCRETE BASE (LS) 
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i n ve s t i gat i ve work include s the s ect ion of KY Ro from 
M i l e p o s t  9 t o  Mi lepo s t  lB. S ome dat a  were a lready avai l able 
for s ect ions near the Fl oyd-K n o t t  County l i ne. Tho s e  data 
were ob t a i n ed i n  l9Rl whi le conduct ing a s t udy of in-place 
s trength characteri s t ics of s ands t one rock sub grade s .  The 
i n ve s t i ga t ion reported herein involved the following: 
cond i t ion s urvey and pho t o l ogging; 
Road R a t er t e s t ing and s urvey; 
coring, dri l l ing, and s ampl in g  of pavemen t  mat er i a l s; 
and 
t e s t i n g  of cores and s ampl e s  recovered from the 
paveme n t .  
SUMMARY O F  FINDINGS 
GENERAL CONDITIONS 
F i gures 2 through 4 i l l u s tra t e  typical area s  of 
d i s tre s s  that have b e en ob s erved . There are a numb er of 
s it e s  where water pers i s t e n t ly emerges.  For the mo s t  part, 
thos e  s it e s  occur s l i ghtly downgrade from cut s .  I t  appears, 
--�t011ereTore�,�lha-t groundwaterf'rom-c\!ts deverop pipin�to-the ______ _ 
s urface. The design of the ra ised median surrounded by 
concr e t e  l ip curb s provides opportun i t i e s  for i nf i ltration 
of surface water and a capac i t y  for s t orage and fac i l i t a t e s  
t he movement o f  water i n t o  emb ankment s .  
PAVEMENT CORES 
Cores were ob t a ined a t  ten locat ions on KY 80 i n  Knott 
County in the vici n i t i e s  of M i lepo s t  10 to 11, M i lepo s t  13 
to 14 , and M i l epos t lR. Figure s 5 and 6 aTe typical 
e xamp l e s  of photographs of all cor e s .  F igure 5 i l lu s tr a t e s  
t he cond i t i on o f  cores when removed from the core barre l .  
The part icu l ar core s hown was retri eved from the b arre l i n  
f i ve piece s .  A l l  core s from mai n l i n e  pavemen t s  showed such 
de l amina t i on s .  Delamin a t ion was not obs erved in cores 
o b t a ined from the median . 
It i s  difficult t o  specifically det ermine the caus e  of 
the de l aminat ion of the l ayers i n  the pavement s tructure. 
Water was o b s erved seeping from the Jimestone--sandstone 
i n t erface a t  M i l e p o s t  lR ( w e s tb ound i n s ide l an e). Water 
a l s o  was ob s erved s eeping from b e tween all layers at 
M i l epo s t  13. 9 ( we s tbound i n s ide lane). The degree to which 
a t ack coat was us ed, or n o t  us ed, may be a factor .  
Unfortunat e l y ,  the appl ica t ions of tack on K Y  R o  were n o t  
d e t erminab l e .  
Thickne s s  meas 11rements of the cores were not pos s ib l e  
b ecause of the delamina t i o n .  I n  many ins tanc e s ,  s ect ions of 
cores b ecame wedged in the core hol e s  and removal damaged 
the cores s igni f ican t l y . However, i t  was ob s erved that the 
cores appeared to be repre s en t a t ive of thickne s s  des i gn 
requirement s .  Typical s e c t i o n s  are i l l u s trated i n  Appendi x 
A .  A copy of the ''B i tuminous Concr e t e  Thicknes s Report '' 
prepared b y  the D i v i s ion of Mater i a l s  i s  included in 
Appendix R. 
F i gure 2.  St ation 4195 ( Mi l e p o s t  1 0 . 2) ,  L ooking E a s tward; 
S e ptemb er 22 , 19R 2 .  
Lab ora t o ry ana l y sis of the co r e s  included density 
d e t e rminations for each lay e r ,  p e rmeability t e s ting , and the 
d e t e rmination of the ultimate Y oung's modulus of elas ticity 
for each layer. Each core was s ectioned according to layer 
t ype : asphaltic conc r e t e  s 11rface ( limes t one aggre gate),  
a sphaltic concrete b ase ( lime s tone aggregat e), and a s phaltic 
concr e t e  b a s e  (s and s t one aggre gat e) .  
Core Densities 
Density meas u remen t s  are summarized in Table 1 .  Target 
densities recommended b y  the Division of r1at erials w e re 
152.2 p ounds per cubic foot for asphaltic conc r e t e  
c ont aining limes tone aggregate and 140 . 0  pound s per cubic 
foot for a s hpaltic concr e t e  containing s and s t one agg regat e .  
S e c tion 4 0 3 . 0 4  of the Kentucky Standard Specifications for 
Road and Bridge Construction, 1979 Edition, requi res 
in-place d ensities at lea s t  95 pe rcent of the job-mix 
f ormula density . A report ( s e e  Appendix B) prepared by the 
Division of Nat erials s hows the average in-place density of 
one cons truction s ection to be g4 . g  pe rcent of the target 
d ensity for asphaltic concrete cont aining lime s t one 
-- � aTs�Sreg<rtearra�'9R:J: pe rcent Tor a s phal trc� conc r e t e  co t a:fning 
s andstone a g g rega t e .  
s hould b e  not�d that above-target densities repor t e d  
b y  the Division o f  Na t e rials and the in-place densities 
found in the inve s tigation repo r t e d  he rein were b a s e d  on a 
s mall numb e r  of s ample s .  This may account for differenc e s  
b e tween the repo r t e d  data. Thes e  differences als o  may 
indicate i s olat e d  compaction problems during cons truction , 
and i t  may b e  tho s e  problem are a s  that are now showing 
dis tre s s . 
The apparent lack of compaction of the median cou r s e s  
( s ee Table 1) may b e  t h e  re sult of cons t ruction procedur e s .  
Crushing o f  t h e  e d g e  o t  t h e  curb lip of the median was 
obs erved in nume rous locations. This may be indica tive of 
the roller riding on the edge of the curb lip and thus no t 
applying the proper compactive effort t o  the as phaltic 
c oncrete. Pos sible caus e s  of compaction problems of 
m ainline pavitig have not b e e n  d e t e rmined. 
Permeability Testing 
Six cons tant-head pe rmeability t e s t s  we re perfo rmed on 
s elec t e d  specimens of the pavement co re s .  The s p ecimens 
w ere ''faced'' by s awing and then were place d  in a t riaxial 
chamb er.  A rubber membrane sleeve was placed around the 
specimen and s ealed by rub b e r  a-rings at the t o p  and b o t t om. 
A confining pre s s ure of 7 0  p s i  was impre s s ed on the 
s pecimens to p revent water leakage b e tween the specimen and 
t he rub b e r  memb rane. A b ack pre s s ure of 60 p s i  was applied 
on the t op and b o t t om of the specimens to ensure s a turation 
of all voi d s  in the s p ecimen and drainage line s .  The 
s pecimens we re allow e d  to remain under the se conditions for 
s everal hours before t e s ting . At the s tart of the"t est , the 
b ack pre s sure was reduced to the pre d e t e rmined head and the 
amount of wat e r  pas s ing through the s p ecimens were recorde d  
from bure t t e  readings .  
TABLE 1. sUJ.'ImARY oF DfNSITY MEASUREMENTS 
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1 3 . 7 
1 3. 7 'i  
13.8 
n.o We stbound Out ide 
Eastbound 
In s �de 
I n s  de 
1 8 .0 We stbound I n s ide I 
�lean 
Standard Deviation 
Target �arsha11 D en s iry 
Percent of Mar s h a l l. 





1 34. 0 
1 2 7.7 
1 2 0.fi 
1?7 . 4 
fi . 7 
152 . 2  
83.7 
I I ASPHALTIC AEPHALTIC COI!CRETE I I ONCRETE RASE 1 h BASE 
( LI1\ESTONE) I ( s NDSTONE) 134.7 1 136.4 I 
I I 
1 45 . 7 1 39 . 0  
135-7 
140.4 11> 2 .  1 
145 . fi  138 . 0  
137 . 0  
1 4l . fi  140.2 
11>1. fi 138 . :i  
4.'0 2.3 
1 52 . 2  1 40 . 0  




( LDmSTONE) ( SANDSTONE) 
1 2 l> . 7  1 40.8 
1 0 7 .9 135 . 4 
llC).O 1 39 . 0  
132.2 137 . 0  
1 23.2 137.R 
1 0 .2 2 . 1  
1')2 . 2  1 40 . 0  
Ro.9 9 8 . 5  
Th e coeff i c i ent of permeab i l i ty ,  k ,  was cal culated from 
the fol lowing equat ion : 
k = QL/Ah t ,  
in whi c h  Q = quant i ty of water flow (crn3) ,  
L = l ength of flow p a t h  ( l ength of spe c imen) ( ern),  
A = c ro s s - s e c t i onal area of specimen (ern•) , 
h = head l o s s  (difference b e t ween the top b a c k  
pre s s ure and b o t tom b a c k  pre s s ure) ( ern) , and 
t = dura t i on of t e s t  ( s e c ) .  
Re s u l t s  are summar i z e d  i n  Tab l e  2 .  I t  i s  immed i a t e l y  
e vi dent that t h e  asphalt-bound l imes tone b a s e  i s  mu ch mori 
porous than the a sphal t-bound s ands tone b a s e .  The average 
coeff i c i ent of permeab i l i ty for the thre e limes tone 
s p e c imens was approximately 4 , 700 t im e s  grea t er than that 
for the two s ands tone spec imens. 
The coeff i c i ent of permeab i l i t y for the s ands tone 
spe c imen from the median was s even t imes greater (more 
porou s )  than the s andstone spe c imens from the mainl ine 
-�·�····�·· ve men t s • How e.Y� .. r:.L._. th.i§.._ilL.MJ U ann ro..x...i�r1a t e ly_fi.Sa ...... Ume.r�. ��� 
l e s s  than the average coeff i c i ent of permeab i l i ty of the 
limestone specimens from the ma1nline. 
Young's Modulus of Elasticity 
The dynam i c  Young's modulus of elas t i c i t y  was 
det ermined for s e l e c t ed l ayer s  of the pavement s tru c t ure 
u s ing the fundament a l  long i t ud inal frequency and the weight 
and dimen s i ons of spec imens ob t ained from the l im�s tone and 
s ands tone asphal t i c  concre t e  b a s e  cours es.  Two-inch 
d i am e t er cor e s  were t aken from four l imes tone a s phal t i c  
c on c re t e  s ampl e s . Te s t ing the l arger 4- inch diameter 
s ands tone s amp l e s  was planned. However , prob lems were 
encountered w i t h  an a c c e l erome t e r  and de t ermination of the 
r e s onant frequency was not pos s ib l e .  Thu s ,  sma l l er-d i amet er 
(2-inch) s p e c imens were us ed. There was no ind i c a t i on of 
prob l ems w i th the t e s t ing of the s m a l l er spec imens . 
R e s u l t s  of those t e s t s  are sumrnari?.ed in Tab l e  3. The 
method of c a l c u l a t i on is spe c if ied by ASTM C 215. In 
g€!n€!ra1, th€! modlll"S of €!lasticity of th€! sandstone 
a sphal t i c  c oncr e t e  was three t o  four t i me s  that for the 
l im e s t one a s pha l t i c  concret e .  It normal ly would be expe c t ed 
that the modu l i  of the two m i x e s  would be s im i l ar. 
I t  should b e  noted that the above informa t i on and 
d i s cu s s ion was b a s e d  on a very small data b a s e .  A l s o ,  i t  i s  
des irab l e  that the h e ight of the spec imen b e  two to three 
t im e s  (2.3 i s  the opt imum) greater than the d i ameter for the 
theory to be mos t  appl i c ab l e. It was not pos s ib l e  to 
m a i n t a i n  t h i s  rat io with the l imes tone s pe c imens. Thu s , 
add i t ional t e s t ing of a l arger s amp le (at  l e a s t  30 spec imens 
for e a c h  layer) i s  requ ired for verif i c a t ion of the s pe c i f i c  
var i a t ions in modul i  of elas t i c i t y .  The dat a  pre s ented in 
Tabl e  3 s ugge s t  an apparent differenc e  b e tween the two 
l ay er s . Thos e  apparent differen c e s , how ever , also have been 
i nd i c a t ed by permeab i l i t y  t e s t ing and dens i ty 
d e t ermina t ions. I t  a l s o  s hould b e  noted that the modul i  
TABLE 2. SUMMAR� OF PERMEABILITY TESTS 
LOdATION 
llilepos t  13.9 , 
Nfi 1epos t n. 9 ,  
�lilepost 10.fi , 
Hi1epost 13.9, 
11ilepos t  10.6 , 





Ins ide Lane 
Insi<ie Lane 
Inside Lane 
s tboun<i Inside Lane 
I edian 
flATkR I AL 
I I 






on� Base Hix 
on Rase IHx 
on� Base Nix 
on 'lase �lix 
onk Base Mix 
COEEH' I C IEN7 OF 
PERHEAPILITY 
(em/sec) 
1.1 X 1o·3 
3.4 X 10-S 
5.0 X 10-4 
2.fl X 10-S 
2.1 X 10•7 
8.3 X 10-7 
TABLE 3. <SUMMARY OF YOING'S MODULUS OF ELASTICITY 
t· I GHC 
11EAN 11EA N  LONGITUDINAL DYNAIHC 
LEt!GTH DI AMETER I FREQUENCY YOUNG'S 110DULUS S ANPLE IDENTIFICAT ON ( inches )  ( inche s )  (pounds) (Hertz) ( p s i )  
NP 13.9, Eastbound I n s i  e Lane 
Sandstone A s phaltic one rete 4.264 2.242 IL 356 12,fiOO 2,4o6,ilo2 
MP lO.il, Eastbound I n s i  e Lane 
Sandstone A s phaltic one rete 4. 776 2.247 11.539 13,100 3,293,704 
!1e an for S andstone A s ph lti c  Concrete 
' 
2,850,171 I I ' 
MP lO.fi, Eastbound In s i  e Lane 
Limestone A s phaltic on crete 2.253 ?.312 lo. 763 12,600 672,fi89 
MP 13.9, Westbound Outs de Lane 
Limes tone A s phaltic on crete 2.248 2.248 lo. 725 12,600 675,llfi 
MP 13.9, We s tbound Ins i  e Lane 
Limestone A s phaltic on crete 2.459 2.295 IL 008 13,100 l,Ofi3,8R7* 
NP lR.O, We s tbound I n s i  e Lane 
Limestone A s phaltic one rete 2.19fi 2.251 o. 72R 12,900 h91,376 
11ean for Limes tone A s  ph ltic Concrete 775,7fifi 
Hean for Limestone Asph ltic Concrete I fi79,727 
(with extreme valu * omitted) 
summarized in Table 3 a re 11l tima te moduli and not design 
modu l i .  
Pavement Cross Sections 
C ross sections we re o b t ained at those sites whe re wat e r  
was encoun t e r-ed in c o re and d ri l l  hol e s .  Hat e r  was obse rved 
in h o l es a t  three l o c ations n e a r  Mil e post 14 and at on e 
l o c a tion near Mil ep ost 10 . C r o ss se c tions for those 
l o c a tions a re p resented in Figures 7 and 8 .  
Figu re 7 rep resents c onditions near Mil ep ost 14 whe re 
w at e r  was obse rved at three lol)ation s .  The levels at which 
the wat e r  s t abiliz ed in the holes were very n e a rly the same 
f o r  a l l  t h ree hol e s .  A l s o ,  the e l evation was lower than the 
e l evations obse rved for three l o c a tions whe re wate r  was 
see ping f rom the cut face and flowing int o  the dit c h .  Two 
exp l anations a re possib l e .  Firs t ,  other st ra t a ,  such as a 
c o a l  seam, have b e e n  int e r c e p ted and a re dir e c t ing wat e r  
i n t o  the subg rade a t  this l o c a tion. Sin c e  seepage has been 
obse rved for other s t ra t a ,  the p o t e n tial for othe r aquife rs 
a pparen t l y  exists . S i t e  conditions at Mil e post 14 
--- ·�······· illust ra t e  this _I)oss tl:?Ll,J ty ' ··-�S-"" .. rondl,y_.___di t ch line_s_w_er_e__ ����­
obse rved t o  b e  c l ogged in at least one l o c a tion in this 
area.. Shortly after a rain, water l'ffiS_ _ _nbserved i'l-0-W-1-ng-
und e r  fal l en deb ris in the dit c h .  The wat e r  did not 
reap p e a r  for some c onside rab l e  distan c e  downgrade . It is 
possib le that wat e r  from the dit c h  is moving l a t e ra l l y  
( piping) u nd e r  t h e  pavemen t .  
Figu re 8 i l lustrates conditions near Milepost 10. 
W at e r  was found in one of three core holes in . the median up 
t o  two days aft e r  a rain . Inspection of the other two hol e s  
indi c a t ed wat e r  had b e e n  p resent in t h e  holes , but it could 
n o t  b e  asce rt ained whe t h e r  the wat e r  was from su rfac e  runoff 
o r  f rom g roundwat e r .  The dril l hol e c o n t aining w at e r  was 
l o c a t ed a t  the b e ginning ( west e rn end) of a sup e r e l evat ed 
se c tion . The re was also some pending in the dit c h .  The cut 
face and dit c h  line were highe r than the wat e r  in the dri l l  
h o l e  in the median . A smal l  amount of seepage was obse rved 
on the embankment slope downhi l l  from the median dri l l  hol e .  
Therefo re , i t  is possib l e  that wat e r  is moving from the 
ditch on tbe bjgh sjde of----the S"p€lr€ll€lvat€ld S€lction 
unde rneath the pavemen t  and exiting on the embankment slope 
on the l ow side of the se c tion . Wat e r  also was obse rved 
flowing f rom the base of the embankment a t  the east e rn end 
of this same supe r e l evated s e c tion ( app roximat e ly 1 , 30 0  feet 
e ast) . Wat e r  flowing from the embankment was reddish b rown 
( rust y ) ,  possib ly an indication of the movement of 
sub t e r ranean wate r  through the embankmen t .  
ROAD RATER SURVEY 
The R o ad Ra t e r  was used for de t ailed defl e c tion t esting 
of three sites on KY Ro in Knott Coun ty. Testing a t  
int e rvals of 1 0 0  f e e t  o r  l ess was c ondu c t ed i n  each of the 
four l anes and in the median . The same p ro c edures we r e  used 
for a l l  t est sit es.  Def l e c tion dat a  were analyz ed using 
p ro c edu res p reviously developed and involved expressing the 
b e havior of the pavement st ru c t u re in te rms of an effe c t ive 
/010 K'i 'Co 
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thi ckne s s  of refe rence qual ity aspha l t i c  conc rete and a 
p redi c t ed subgrade s t rength ( modulus of e l a s t i c i ty) . Tables 
4 t hrough 6 summa r i z e  t e s t  re s u l t s  from the three s i t e s. 
E s t im a t e s  of the CBR's are de t e rm i ned by dividing the 
p re d i c t ed modulus ( i n p s i )  by 1 50 0 .  
A fou rth s e ri e s  of defle c t ions was ob tained from a 
s u rvey of each lane and the median from lli l e po s t  9 t o  
Hi1e p o s t  1 6 .  Te s t  d a t a  we re ob t ained at 0 . 2-mi1e i n t e rvalR 
and were s taggered s u c h  that at l e a s t  one defl e c t ion 
me a s u rement was ob t a i n ed fo r each 0 . 1  m i l e .  A summary of 
the r e s u l t s  of thi s s u rvey are p re s ented i n  Tab l e  7. 
R o ad R a t e r  def l e c t ions m e a s u remen t s  a l s o  were ob t ai n ed 
a t  randomly s e l e c ted "wet s p o t s "  b e tween l!i lepos t 1 0  and 
M i l e p o s t 1 1 .  Re s u l t s  a r e  s umma rized in Table 8 .  
Ana lys i s  of Road Ra t e r  data ind i c ated con s i d e ra b l e  
v a r i ab i l i ty in defl e c t ion behavi o r  among the t e s t  s i t e s . 
S u c h  l a rge variat i on s  may b e  due i n  part t o  the p r e s e n c e  of 
w a t e r  i n  any o r  a l l  of the c omponent laye r s  of the pavemen t .  
Data o b t a ined from the median ind i c a t ed ove r a l l  weak 
b ehavi o r .  Es t ima t e s  of the modu l u s  of e l a s t i c i ty of the 
����m.�cti an mat£.r�E,ls� ... r.e . .  v£�� .......... .and-ma.v-ioo�c�t-th�r.e�en&e��� 
of wat e r  i n  the median . Low values of the modu l u s  of 
- --------�Las-ti-c-it-y- -a-Lg_G--l+la-;)C---P�J'±-e-G�--f'GB-P- - - -eBillJ"ii-e-t±eR-- ---re£tt-l-171cng-----1'-�- ------- --­
t he rol l e r  riding on the l ip of the c o n c r e t e  c u rb , a s  n o t ed 
p re v i o u s l y .  Es t im a t e s  of the effe c t i ve t h i c kn e s s e s  indi c a t e  
t ha t  the a s phal t i c  con c re t e  i n  the medi an i s  i n  '' good'' 
c on d i t i o n .  
D i re c t  comp a r i s on o f  d a t a  i n  Tab l e s  4 through R was 
d iffi c u l t  s in c e  pavement b ehav i o r  for each s e c t i on was 
exp re s s ed as a c omb i n a t i on of the effe c t ive thi ckn e s s  of 
a s phalt i c  c on c re t e  and an e s t imate of the s ub g raue mod u lus . 
The Kentucky 4RO-ks i des ign cu rve s for full-depth as phalt i c  
c o n c r e t e  were u s ed t.o make e s t imat e s  of the expe c t ed 
rema in i n g  fat i gue l ife for each s e c t ion . The numb e r  of 
lR-kip equ ivalent axl e l oads ( EAL's ) c o r re s ponding t o  the 
c omb inat i on of eff e c t i ve thickne s s  and s ubgrade modul u s  wa s 
read from the des i gn c u rve s . The rema i n ing E AL's can b e  
u s ed t o  c ompare the v a r i ou s  s e c t ions t e s t e d .  
T h e r e  was c on s ide rab l e  va r i ab i l i ty throughout f o r  a l l  
test sections, indicating extreiMeB of pavelilellt str uctut"es 
p e rforming w e l l  and p o o r l y .  In mo s t  l o c a t i on s , the ins ide 
( median ) l ane s howed the weaker behav i o r .  Te s t s in 
w he e lpaths adja cent t o  the s hould e r  gene ral ly showed 
s t ronge r behavio r .  Tab l e  5 summ a r izes dat a  fo r a 
s up e re l evated s e c t ion w i t h  the eas tb ound l a n e s  at the l owe r 
e l evat i on s . Road Ra t e r  t e s t ing in that s e c t i on (lli l e p o s t 
1 0 . 2  t o  M i l e p o s t  1 0 . 8) indi c a ted weake r behav i o r  i n  the 
e a s tbound lan e .  
R o ad R a t e r  d a t a  o b t a i ned a t  wet s po t s  ( Tab l e  R) b e t ween 
ll i l ep o s t  1 0 . 2 a . .  d IHl e po s t  1 0 . 8  w e re c ompa red t o  p e rforman c e  
d a t a  obtained at l o c a t i o n s  s how ing no d i s t re s s  ( Ta b l e  5) in 
the s ame length of roadway. The l o s s  i n  rema i ning fat i gue 
l ife i n  t he w e t  s p o t s  was e�uivalent t o  3/4 t o  1 inch of 
t h ickne s s  of as phal t i c  c on c re t e .  
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Asphaltic ConcPete�Thickness Design 
Hedian Pavem nt 5.0 inches on 11.0 }nc�es of untPeated Sandstone 
Remaining Fatigue ife (Equivalent lR-kip AxleioaJs) 
(fPom 4RO-ksi full-depth design cupves) I Westbound Out ide Lane, Outside Wheelpath1 S,400,000 
Westbound Ins de Lane, Inside Wheelpath i 3,200,000 
Eastbound Ins"de Lane, Inside Wheelpath I 3,000,000 
Eastbound Out ide Lane, Outside Whee1path ! 5,fiOO,OOO 
TABLE 5. RESULTS F DEFLECTION TESTS: MILEPO�T 110.2 TO MILEPOST 10.8 
I 
SUBGRADE MODULqs 
(ps i) 1 
EFFECTIVE ASPHALTIC 
CONCRETE THICKNESS 
(inches )  
TEST LOCATlONS ! 
DIRECTION LANE 
Wes tbound Outside 
�Tes tbound Ins ide 
11edian 
Eastbound Ins ide 





(from 4RO-lc s i  











HEM! DEVIATiqN I CRR 
27, 6 40 10, 230 1 1R. 4 
34, 960 14, 900 23.3 
6, 030 1, 670 4.0 
Ins ide 31, 600 16, 500 21.1 
Outs ide 36, R40 1R, 240 2 4.6 











o . Rl 
2.42 
1. qR 
Th icknes s  Des ign 1 J nt 5.0 inches on 11. 0 nc es of untreated s andstone 
ife (Equivalent 18-kip Axle1'oaJs )  
full-depth design curves )  
ide Lane, Outs ide \'/heelpath1 7, 600, 000 
de Lane, Ins ide Wheelpath 11, 000, 000 
de Lane, Ins ide Wheelpath 6, 900, 000 
ide Lane, Outs ide Wheelpath 6, 200, 000 
TABLE 6. RESULTS @F DEFLECTION TESTS: MILEPO�T J3.6 TO MILEPOST 14. 0 
I 
' ' I EFFECTIVE ASPHALTIC I 
SUBGRADE MODULlJS CONCRETE THICKNESS 
(ps i) 
' 
(inches )  I 
TEST LOCATtONS I 
STANDA�D I CBR STANDARD DIRECTION LAHE HHEELPATH I lEAN DEVIATI�tJ MEAN DEVIATION 
We stbound Outs ide Outs ide 20, 2 10 5, fi7o l 1 13-'i 11.0 4  1 .  29 vies tbound Inside Inside 20, 550 5, 510 13.7 10 . 09 1. 42 
l·ledian 5,lfl0 1, 0 10 3-5 4. 1 4  0.57 
Eas tbound Ins ide Ins ide 211' 670 9 , 850 16.4 8.89 1. fi6 
Eastbound Outs ide Outside 20, 740 7,300 13.8 l0 . 5fl 1. 51 
Asphaltic Concrete Thicknes s  Design 
Mainline Pavement 13.0 inches 
Median Pavement 5.0 inches on 11.0 lncles 
I 
Remainin� Fatigue ife (Equivalent 18-kip Ax1e�oa�s )  
of untreated Sandstone 
(from 4RO-ksi full-depth design curves )  I 
Hes tbound Outside Lane, Outs ide Wheelpathl 
Hestbound Inside Lane, Inside Wheelpath I 
Eastbound Ins ide Lane, Ins ide Wheelpath i 
Eastbound Ou s ide Lane, Outside Wheelpath' 
7, 200, 000 
4 , 000 , 000 
2, 500, 000 
5 , 600,000 




































14, 160 11 
13, 850 


















1. 7 8  





5.0 inches on 1 1.0 �nc es of untreaten Sannstone 
Remainin� Fatigue Life (Equivalent 18-kip Axle�oa�s) 
(from 480-ks• full-nepth nesign curves) 1 I 
Westbound Ou side Lane, Outside Wheelpath! 6,200,000 
Westbound In ide Lane, Inside Wheelpath 2, 500, 000 
Eastbounn In ine Lane, Insine Wheelpath ! 2, 300, 000 
Eastbound Ou side Lane, Outside Wheelpat� I 4, 900, 000 ' 
TABLE 8. RESULTS 0� DEFLECTION TESTS: MILEPOS� 1�.2 TO MILEPOST 10.8 
RANDOM WET SPOTS 
STJBG RADE llODULll 
(psi) 
TEST LOCATIIONS 
DIRECTION LANE I 1lliEELPATH !lEAN 
Eastbound Outside I Outside 34, 190 13, 21'i 
Thickness Design 
















ife (Equivalent 1R-kip Axlelbad 
full-depth desir,n curves) 
ide Lane, Outside Wheelpath 3, 200, 000 
Analysis of Geologic Conditions 
Plan-profile drawings were used to superimpose the 
location of KY Ro onto the Hindman and TlandRhoe geologic 
quadrangle maps. A detailed field inspection was made to 
verify specific landmarks to confirm the route location on 
the maps. During the field inspection, detailed notes were 
made of water seepage on cut faces and of areas where wet 
spots were, or had been, observed on the pavement surface. 
Seepage locations were color coded on the quadrangle maps in 
green, and the wet areas on the pavement were denoted in 
red. The centerline of the route was marked in black. The 
red and (or) green colors were placed on the appropriate side 
of the black centerline. 
A strip chart (Figure 9) was prepared to show the 
profile of the pavement in relation to the geologic profile 
along the centerline. At the top of the strip chart are the 
approximate mileposts. The next lower line locates the 
seepage zones on the north cut faces. The next line down 
locates areas of wet pavement in the westbound lanes. The 
center of the chart is the profile. The line below the 
---
�











r line locates water seepage areas on the 
soutli face. The boTt-orn�ITne locates the data by statron���------�---- ---
The entire length of KY Ro studied in this 
investigation lies in the Breathitt Formation. From the 
Hindman connector to approximately Milepost 15. 5, KY Ro is 
located in the upper half of the Breathitt Formation. In 
this region, outcropping coal seans were identified as the 
Francis, Hazard No. 7, and Hazard. Near IHlepost 11, the 
Hindman coal was the highest visible from th� highway. 
Those coal seams usually are interbedded with thin shale 
layers. Descriptions given in the columnar sections of the 
geologic maps show each of those coal seams underlain with a 
relatively impervioiJS plastic clay layer containing 
kaolinite. Thus, there is a potential for a perched water 
table, and water will move laterally along those layers. 
From 11ilepost 15. 5 to Milepost lR, the profile 
progresses downward into the lower portion of the Breathitt 
Formatlon. Outcropping coals there were identified as the 
H addix, Fire Clay, and Amburgy. According to the geologic 
descriptions, only the Haddix does not have a plastic 
underclay. Thus, water potentially can drain vertically 
through that coal seam. 
During an inspection of KY RO after a rainy period, 
locations of water seepage were recorded and located by 
milepost. Every wet area observed could be associated with 
those coal seams. 
The general slope of the bedding planes from the 
geologic maps is to the northwest. However, based on visual 
observations, there are a few locations where the dip of the 
beds appeared to be to the southeast. Where bedding planes 
dipped downward to the northwest, seepage zones usually were 
seen on the southeast face of a rock cut. Where the beds 
dipped to the southeast, seepage zones were observed on the 
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t o  b e  nea rly leve l ,  s eepage could he ob s e rved on b o t h  face s 
o f  a rock cut .  
Because plas t i c  und e rcl ays w i l l  not pe rmit g roundwat e r  
t o  d ra in ve r t ica l l y , the wat e r  mu s t  move l a t e ra l l y  through 
the int e rb e dd e d  coals and shal e s .  When a hi ghway cut s  
through the b e dding, the wat e r  outcrops and moves down the 
f ace of the cut and eventually into the d i tches . 
A shale gene ral l y  i s  comp o s ed of thin, para l l e l  layers 
o f  wat e r-d e p o s i t ed mat e r i a l s .  Du ring l a t e r  geologic t i me s , 
the s e  l a y e r s  may have been cracked and b roke n ,  thus 
p e rm i t t ing small chann e l s  to form th rough which wat e r  can 
move . Thus , d epending upon the exp o s e d  l a y e rs in the d i tch 
l in e s , wat e r  m i ght en t e r  the s h a l e s  and move l at e ra l l y  t o  
a re a s  und e r  the pavement . Cond i t i ons coul d  exi s t  s o  the 
wat e r  i s  he l d  und e r  the pavement and d rains in the d i rect ion 
of the downgrade of the hi ghway . Thus , wat e r  p r e s s u r e s  
i nc re a s e  unt i l  z on e s  o f  weakne s s e s  permit t h e  wat e r  t o  
e s cape e i the r t o  the s ide o r  upward toward the s u r f ace o f  
the pavement .  The ref o r e ,  d i tch l ines b ecome a n  impo r t ant 
d e s i gn e l ement in the p o t e n t i a l  pe rfo rmance of pavement s .  
----•.ci�c4�ho.ul-d-be��ig-�+&El-to d-r..a�i-1+ pa-Pacl+el te --the-- -----­
cent e rl ine and t o  he d e e p  enougb to p revent int rus i on of 
w ate r :!TJ+e---+he- are a HnmeiH-a t e 1 y �pa v ewe 11 t . --------------------��--------
Wi e l d  i n s p ect i on indicated that zenes ef wat e r  seepage 
f rem cea l  e r  s ha l e layers exi s t e d  threughout the l ength ef 
p avement und e r  s tudy , as shewn in green en the geelegic 
quad rangl e map s . Fu r t h e rme r e ,  wet spets in the p avement 
( d enet e d  in red en the geelegic map s )  a l se exi s t e d  
t h reughout the study a r e a .  S i nce M i l e p e s t  l A  was lecat e d  i n  
a sect ien paved b y  anethe r cen t r ac t o r ,  the problem o f  wet 
s p o t s  in the pavement cannot b e  a t t r ibuted t o"a s pecif ic 
cont ract o r ,  b u t  p ro b ab ly i s  evi dence of a general geologic 
phenomenen i n  that area of Kentucky . Samp l e s  of the 
s ub g rade we re ob t a in e d  at M i l e po s t 13 . 9  and l O . h .  The 
m a t e r i a l s  app eared t o  be a degrad e d  s and s tone at both 
l ocat i ons . A v i s ua l  ins pect ien indicated that the mat e r i a l s  
w e r e  damp b u t  n o t  s at u ra t e d .  
----------------------����R�Y�AI��D�C�O�NWC�L�U�ST!Off!W.�S�-----------------------------
SOURCES AND FLOW OF WATER 
Eme rgent wat e r  has ne appa rent r e l a t ienship te the use 
ef s ands tene as a cons t ruct i on mat e r i a l .  S e epage ef wat e r  
en K Y  R o  s heuld net i n  any way d e t e r  uses of sands tene f o r  
future h ighway con s t ruc t i on . 
M o s t  ceal s eams ( f ive ef s ix) exposed in cut s  aleng the 
s tudy area a re und e rlain w i t h  an impe rvieus , p l a s t i c  c l ay .  
Thus , the re i s  a p o t ent i a l  f o r  pe rched wat e r  and fer the 
l a t e ra l  mevement of groundwa t e r  eve r  long d i s tance s .  
Greundw at e r  i s  ene appa rent source ef wat e r  feund in 
t he s tudy area . Such wat e r  m i ght meve l a t e ra l l y  t o  a re a s  
unde r  the pavement . Su rface wat e r  and g reundwat e r  may alse 
move l at e ra l l y  f rom re l a t ively flat and s ha l l ow d i tche s .  
S awed joints in the me d i an cu rb s p e rmi t t e d  wat e r  
movement dewnward inte the pavement st ructure e r  s e rved a s  
an outlet for subsurface wate rs, depending upon the specific 
location s .  
ASPECTS OF THE llEDIAN DESIGN 
Unsu rfaced raised medians, such as those used on the 
Vers aille s -Frankfort Road, the New Circle Road in Fayette 
County, the Bluegras s Parkway, and elsewhere, have generated 
seepages and artes ian s pouts in the roadway. Water entering 
the median through the g r a s s y  su rface or through cracks will 
find or make an exit. 
Similar s eepages and artesian spouts also have been 
observed on KY 80. The design of the median is such that 
any water trapped in the median may rise to the elevation of 
the bottom of the asphaltic concrete surfacing in the 
median. E xces s hyd ros tatic p re s sures will result in forced 
movement of water through s awed joints in the median curbs 
or under the curbs and into the pavement structure. Water 
also may be ejected from the pavement-curb interface. 
Broken s andstone backfill in the median 
relatively easy movement of waters accumulated 
- ·-··-·areas of pavement and adjacent roadsirtes. The 
backfill may a l s o  allow for the s torage of large 







Internal drainage of the median surely woulrt have been 
enhanced by provirting bleeders through the back wall of the 
median curb inlet boxes (see Appendix A). Seepage als o  
might have been p rovided through the outside wall and from 
under the pavement l aye rs.  
ASPECTS OF THE DITCHES 
Several location s were obse rved where the ditch lines 
had become clogged. Therefore, the potential for lateral 
movement of water f rom the ditch to the pavement structure 
or the median exists. Water "s inks'' and ponding were found 
in the side ditches in the cuts and near tran s ition s to fill 
section s. ''Sinks'' s hould be s ealed, and paving of the ditch 
line anrt (or) installation of perforated pipe may be needed. 
It appea red at a few sites that ledge rock and shale 
Jayers had not been nndercnt SJlft'iclently in the ditch line. 
CONSTRUCTION CONSIDERATIONS 
In the median, the roller compacted the as phaltic 
concrete until the drum of the roller came into contact with 
the concrete curb. The curb then failed in compres s ion at 
the usual angle of about 15 degrees, creating cracks through 
which water could move, however slowly that might be. Had 
the uncompacted as phaltic conc rete extended farther above 
the concrete curb, the roller might not have come into 
contact with the curb. Where this was the case, the 
interface between the asphal tic concrete and the curb 
appears to be tight and in good condition. 
Heavy coal trucks and con s truction traffic t raveling on 
the rock subgrade may have worn and compacted a den se 
impervious c rust. After paving, this crust would tend to 
perch water there and t o  o th erw ise interf ere with free 
dra i nage . 
There was no eviden c e  of unde s irab l e  
materials f ound i n  the core and auger h ol e s . 
There was an apparent lack of asphal t i c  
layers o f  the pavement stru c t u r e .  
or de l e t e r i ous 
tack between 
the W e t  areas i n  the pavement were observed throughout 
s t udy area,  whi ch covered paving b y  two con trac t ors.  Thu s ,  
t h e  prob lem does not seem t o  b e  attributab l e  t o  a single 
c on t ra c tor. 
liATERIALS 
Laboratory tests showed the asphal t i c  concrete 
containing sandstone aggregat e t o  b e  relat ively impervious . 
The asphal t i c  concrete u t i l i z ing l imestone aggregate was 
approx i ma t e l y  11, 700 t imes more permeab l e  ( p orous ) . 
Whi l e  c or i n g  the pavemen t ,  wat er was ob s erved to move 
through the pavement stru c ture in a numb er of way s : 
a .  through the asphal t i c  l imes tone concrete lay ers , 
b .  at the i n t erfaces b e tween layers o f  asphal t i c  
c oncre t e ,  
c .�hrol.lgilfTriger- s f z ed channe l s  in untreated 
sandstone base layers ( piping ) , and 
d. on top o f  the sandstone subgrade at the i n t erface 
b e tween the subgrade and an asphal t i c  concrete 
l ayer.  
N o  wat er was observed t o  b e  moving through the asphal t i c  
c on cr e t e  c ourses made of sandstone aggregat e .  
Cores ex tra c t ed from the pavement separat ed and 
de laminated at the i n t erfaces b e tween the var i ous courses o f  
asphal t i c  c o n c r e t e s .  Th is seems t o  support t h e  · conc l us i on 
t hat tack c oats were used sparingly . 
POSSIBLE CORRECTIVE MEASURES 
Instal l cutoff drains at the o u t s ide edge of shoulders 
where needed. A de pth of at l east 5 f e e t  b e l ow shou lder 
grade is r e commended to keep free wat er b e l ow the el evat i o n  
o f  t h e  subgrade and the asphal t-bollnd 1 ayers . Perforated 
p ip e  w i t h  a free-drain ing backf i l l  f i l t e r  should b e  i n c l uded 
as part of the de s i gn . I t  i s  recommended that these p i pe b e  
p la c e d  along b o th shoulders i n  cuts o n  tangent se c t i ons and 
o n  the ''h igh'' side of supere l evat ed s e c t i on s . The f o l l owing 
s e c t i on s  appear t o  b e  the most cri t i ca l : 
1. Stat i on 4 1 2 0  t o  S tat i on 4225, 
2. Stat i on 4 3 50 to S t a t i on 4375, 
3. S t a t i o n  43Q O  to S tat i on 4410, and 
4. S t a t i o n  456 0 t o  S t at i on 4 � 2 5. 
Construct median dra i n s  at 
sands tone sub grade . However , 
dra i n  p i p e  b e  p laced at the base 
I t  i s  r e c ommended that these 
most cri t i cal l o c a t i ons : 
1. Stat i on 4145 t o  S t at i on 
l east 
i t  i s  
o f  the 
drai n s  
4170, 
8 i n ches i n t o  the 
pre f erab l e  that the 
sandstone subgrade . 
b e  placed only i n  the 
2. Station 4 1 0 0  to Station 4 ? ? 5 ,  
3. Station 4340 to Station 441 0, 
4. Station 4440 to Station 4500, and 
5. Station 45�0 to Station 4hl5. 
Modify some of the drop-inlet boxes of median curb 
drains to allow the longitudinal median drains recommended 
above to drain into them. 
In an attempt to prevent water from enterinh the median 
through the curb-median pavement interface, a slurry seal or 
even a 3 / 4-inch resurfacing might be used. In those 
locations where collector pipes are installed in the median, 
consideration should be given to removing the median surface 
and some of the untreated sandstone base. That material 
could be recycled and relaid and compacted so that the 
asphaltic surface would be slightly above the curb to ensure 
proper compaction. 
Inasmuch as the sug gested corrective measures are 
concerned with controlling and handling undesirable water 
that may get into the pavement structure, consideration 
����m,.i_g]Jt be given to stag,ln�!J�j]le.djalJnel BJ.l.r.ell�i=.t .... , either the median drains or the cutoff drains in the ditch 
l i nP R · ml gbt hP i nsta l l ed. An economi c anal¥-s.is-m1ght agg i-&t----­
in deciding which should be done first. However, the 
cutoffs in the ditch lines would probably be the most 
successful in eliminating excess from the pavement 
structure. If the first stage is successful in controlling 
e xcess waters, the other measures need not be implemented. 
On the other hand, other corrective measures may be 
necessary. 
It should be noted that there 
simil a r  problems throughout similar 
Kentucky . Distress in other areas may 
in visual inspections. 
is a potential for 
pro jects in Eastern 
not yet be apparent 
Designs of any engineering structure should involve the 
assessment of risks associated with various levels of design 
and construction . It is possible to design and construct 
f acilities that would be essentially free of failure ; such 
designs, however, would be costly initially. At the other 
ext reme, the design and constr�ct1on could be minima , 
thus less costly initiall y ;  but there would be a high risk 
of failures requiring costly repairs. The better design is 
probably between these extremes, where there is an optimum 
b alance between initial and long-term costs. Some failures 
would be expected (and allowed ) ,  and repairs would be made 
after the occurrences . The actual design and construction 
of the pavement drainage system on KY RO may be nearer the 
minimum initial cost extreme than the optimum design. 
It also should be noted that design options are greater 
in the initial planning and design of a facility . Por 
example, the ditches on KY R o  could have been deeper and 
wider. But such a design would have required more extensive 
excavation and thus would have been more costly. \'lith the 
roadway already in existence, however, that design option 
may not be as viable. Remedial measures must begin with the 
f acility as it exists. 
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NOTES 
I .  Box Inlet shall be constructed in  two phases ( Bottom and Top) and may be constructed in  a sag 
vertical curve or on grade. 
Bid Item : Drop Box Inlet Type 13 ( A )  ( * )  
(A ) ;  "s" ( Sag Condition) 
(,t,.); "G " ( Grade Condition) 
(*) = " T" ( Top Phase) 
( * l =  " B "  ( Bottom Phase) 
With no "T" or " B" suffix a complete 
inlet is required. 
.--1-_J _________ ______ ___ l _ _!_l I II 
A (, _ _ -__ -_-_ _  +-_-_:! - I vy2 . Premolded Expansion ,--� _ D--- _ _ _ _  L, Jo1nt Malena! ( Typ.) .  El iminate ;,... __ - -----r.t------- c----- -- '  � A on front sode woth flexoble pavement . 2 For il lustration purposes this drawing depicts a box located on a grade condit'o n See Sheet 2 of 7 for details of sag and grade conditions. @ Dimension varies depending upon location of box : Grade condition = 2'-3" , Sag condition = 4'-1 1 ". @) Grade Condition : X = 2'-3" min . to 5'-o" max . , Sag Condition: X= 4'-1 1 " .  � !l -- . .  . ..... · .  · . · -- Pi P AI � curb Line ·---- ---l_ 
__ Jill _ _ }-- ... Flow 
1/ : : '-.. 
\_ Gutter Line 
r '-"'" v 1 0.:. VV  
@ 24" desired cover, 12"  minimum cover over pipe and/or l i d .  
6 .  " t "  i s  concrete pipe wall thickness or metal corrugation depth. 
7. All walls and slabs are 8" thick unless otherwise shown . 
@ Thickness = Curb width + 2" ( minomum width 8" without curb ) .  I nlet may be constructed with 
or without a curb The curb on the box shall be constructed to match the adjoining curb 
with the same construction and material details ( See current Std. Dwg. RPM-100). This 
uouwirry rion;�+o a lip curb a pplication . 
@ and �uur r r r rio o .  
" " Spoils or crushed stone around end of 4 or 6 pipe for Subgrade Drainage. 
r-Gutter� It�� TOP f--2' ,,.___ Box curb to match 










�� :�0 , ��o": I' ,� - ·  � 1" /��e�;t;=oX G������d 
Cons! Joont requored 
at Subgrade Elev _[ Surfacong 
r-l- only = " T "  Riser 
Pipe 
vr rur r ruor 
_ru 1 �- ' � � 7 'Extend to wothon 3 "  of Outsode Face H I I r Grade and U_c__  
__.J
jin only ="B" l:.�t� 
....__ 






t?;�lj?V � ( Req'd when "y" dim. is 3'-6" or greater) 
1 '-'f 
Jt �For Lid Detail see sheet 3 of 7 .  
"/. "/ ///1 CONSTRUCT! ON SEQUENCE FOR // � '\ P���E G RADE 8 DRAIN AND/OR SURFACING 
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SECTION B-B 
I I '-t 
I" Slope Dir of Flow 
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I FT. - 0.3048 m 
I I N .  = 2 5 . 4  m m 
Sheet I of 7 
KENTUCKY BUREAU OF HIGHWAYS 
DROP BOX INLET 
TYPE 1 3  
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APPENDIX B 
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE THICKNESS REPORT 
AND 
�����- -�- � ·�·�· ·�DENSTTY�OF BITUJIITNOtTS�CONCRETE CORES 
�'"''� [�:> >  � ' 
COM�IOcJWE;-Ii_TH OF' I<C�JTUC: -.. > 
0 E PA R T 1-I E N T  OF T r< A N S P O I\ -1 A T I (),'J 
December lr , 1981 
�lr . Michael Rudloff 
Chief Engineer 
Frankfo r t ,  Kentucky 40602 
Dear Hr . Rudloff : 
Subj e c t :  Bituminoun Concrete Thickness Report 
For Kno t t  County; KY HR 80-42 3 ,  
SSP 060-0080-007-0llr-048-C (850) 
A t tached is a Bituminous Concrete Thickness Report for the 
subj e c t  proj e c t .  This report shm.,rs the individual measurer.!ents 
for both the Limestone and Sa!'.dstone b a
-
se courses . Also at'f:;:Jchecl 
is a summary shm..ring the sec tionB found to be outside the thick­
ness tolerances .  This summary shows both the a�ount of deduc tio:lS 
based on the measu·red thicknesses and the amount of deductions 
after adjustment for the allmvance o f  ten percent ndditional mat­
erial- a s  a construction tolerance on rock roadbed . 
Please , contact this o f f i c e  if you hnve any ques tions or 
need additional infomation concerning this r2po r t .  
J E ! : D\.J:vjs 
Attaclnr.ents 
.........-- cr:: Bennie \'.'heat 
Project File 
Sincerely, 
John E. HcChorL' , Director 
j)..._�'-·;/-{.:. ,.: _ _. I_.,_ L I_ 
By : fl;-1ight \�alkc..:­
Civil Engi:lr>er 
G :: ·, '  . -, - · �  
\'10 
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1 1 .7 0  






















11 .10  
12 .20 
1 2 . 0 0  
1 1.80 
1 2 .6 0 
1 2 . 5 0  
- 1 .10" 
.- 0.90" 
- 2.0011 
- 1.10., - 1 .40'' 
- I.oorr 
- 0.70" 




- 0.7 011 
+ 0.10:1 
. ------ --
/ E l 9 A  4271+63 3' LT 1 2 . :) !) 










I E25 EZG !I. I I E26 I E26_B I E27A · E?7 I ' EZ7B 
I £28 · ' I E29A 
! E29 I £298 E30A I E30 
E308 
I E31A I E31 . 
1 E318 
' E32 E33 
E34 
I 










4 2 0 3 +3·1 
4293+34 
<!303+21 
<13 1 3+55 
'i:3 2 1+5 8 
4 .3 2 3 + 5 8  
43 2 5+-58 
4 3 3 3+73 
43H + 1 8  
4 -3<13+18 
4345+.[3 ! 1351+2� 















fi'  LT 1 0 .30 
3'  LT !LUG 
3 '  RT 1 2  .co 
7'  ''"' 1 C  , ., 
,, :.cc it:�; 1'  RT 
"' LT ��: i:; 4' LT 
2' LT 1 � . . ;o 
G'  H.T .l l .3•J 
5' LT l l .S LJ  
3'  RT l l .:)fJ 
9' RT 1 t . �:.o 
G' RT u.sa 
7' LT 1 � . 3 0  
6 '  RT I l l  .7 0 
9' IlT /' 1 1 . 0!0 6'  RT 1 1 . 5 n  
5' LT ; 11 .3(1 
8' .LT i l l JJO 
5' LT I l l .::Jf.l 
6' RT ! 1 1 .90 i 4' LT 12 . . 30 
7' LT 1-3 .  �·) 
4' LT l l .SO 
2' ItT 1:2 .  2·'J 
5' P..T 13.60 
2' RT 11 '·" 
6' LT 1 2 . 0 •1 
9' LT l l .2.r) 
- 61 LT 12.20 
21 RT 1 2 .  '2!J 
10' .LT 1 2 .G ·J 
6'  RT 1 t.f:h) 
E . . cJ �.lain Lin�..! 
I 
I 
-�i --�:.J" . -- -
+ C.lliJ" 
o . s c r• 
- (! .'i�·· 
I 
- 0 . 7 11 "  
! - l .
!'•:.t' '  
' 
' 
I I I + O.lr: · 
' ! + 1 .H'r' 
- O.BD" . 
I ' I 
I I 
I I I 
-,- · : •;·7''/ f(NOTT l'tWJf.CT h:Y P..B. 30-·i·z:J;  SSP �j<�-2(\-I:'J':--�!:_ .. � -�-:'. C. __ : :::j 
-·::-=-----=-- _-_-_-\_ -_-�::__...:. _::.. -----===::::::.-.c=c===;==c=�--'-c · -- --------- - - -- - -- -
. ·- , - - -- --- --- ---- --- - - ----- . 
" Base) 
4.00 . 
i S Z  411-1·1-52 18' LT 3 .7 0  E S  2 4 1 14·1-89 15'  H'f' 3.s .:: 
VS � 4 1 34+:J!J 1 9' LT 4 . 1 0  ES 3A 41.10+78 lfJ' RT -L2rJ 
·IS .:!: ,1 15':!:+29 is' .LT 4.40 ES 3 4 1 3 4+7!J 17'  RT ?..70 - 1 . 3 ;)11 
!,� ; ���!:�� �r H �:�� I �� �� m�:;; I ;;: ;:;: : ;:i; I - UJ" - - - - ��� - �g!:g 18'  LT - !:·;� ��-- � '�trr�t - f;:�r� - -; :r t _ __ _ __ - - -��:fi- r :i�::;; �--g�-- ------�-- t-- I E· � { ·1214+5G rSr Rr! - �:·�0 --r-----------------/SlL� I 4292+50 18'  LT 3.70 ES 8! 4 2 3 2+:)7 17'  P..T I 3 . 3 1!  J VSll 1 4294+60 1 5' LT 3.00 - 1.00" ' ES 8 42:]4+:17 1 9 '  IlT 3. -!0 I 
\ Sl l B  -1296+60 1 8 '  LT 3.60 ES SE 4 2 3 0 + .1'{ 16' RT I ?..S'J I - 1 . 1.iJ'' v'312 4314+96 14'  LT 4.10 'ES SC 4�:J3+:;7 18' llT ::;.i·IJ 
vs13 1 4334+27 18' LT 3.70 ES 91 4252+;-,z 20' RT / ,LsiJ 
\ �,1,! 4:154+30 16'  LT 4.00 ES 9 4254 �52 1.3' I�T 3 . 3 \J  
t S 1 5  4.174+18 17' LT 3.80 I ES 9 /  425G+�2 20'  RTJ 3.80  ;':-;lJ I 43!.)4+-33 1 51 LT 4_.40 £S 10 4274+37 1.;r Wfr J .�-'J ;S!'i 4414+15 18' LT 4.20 11 ES 11 4294+27 20' 1n/ -�  3.Go 





I I i 
i 













WEST B O U N D  
Lif\lESTONE 
1 .  50 
2 . 20 
2 . 10 
2 . 10 
2 . 20 
2 . 50 
1 .  80 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
r. 80 
S:\ NDSTON.E 
10 . 3U 
1 0 . 10 
1 1 . 00 
10 . •.10 
1 0 . 20 
1 0 . 5 0  
1 2 . 00 
1 1 . 8 0  
1 1 . 20 




.'.. .) 1' ., ' :.J 
l .  G 'j 
� • 1 r) 
1 • -� ') 
l il. ::u 
! I . � l iJ 
-� ·'! . Ll 
IRREGULAR BITU�,JJNOUS BASE DEi?TH AT 
SLIDE A R E A .  
T�I!S AREA \'JILL N O T  BE DRILLED DUE T O  F. 5 A  1.  3fl 10 _ � :1 
E 5 1 . 50 � . j Q  
· ·  ····--·- ·Jftft·ECHH:;� ·IJ·EP'l'H-0F-BJ'I'lfliHN0!JB-BA$E···--·····--·E·5E······ ···-····1�40�-··-··-·--J:{}:'}O --- - · · -
. 
E G l . SO n . GU 
TN S r.io -.;;, '\ B.E A. ----------- - ---�--------- ______ 1 . 9 0 ______ _ ____________ _ll___._R_Q_ __ 
W S A 1 .  70 
w �  2 . 10 
W 5E 2 . 20 
W 5F 2 . 40 
W 5G 2 . 00 
\'1 5 H  1 .  s o  
''i 6 1 .  90 
w [..•\ 2 . 30 
\•1 7 1 .  80 
\'.1 8A 2 . 80 
\'1 B 2 . 40 
w 83 2 . 30 
\'-1 9  1 .  3 0  
W 1 0  1 . 80 
i\' 1 1  1 .  7 0  
\1_!1.23 2 . 20 
W12A 2 . 50 
W l 2 C  2 . 30 
\'il2D 2 . 20 
Vl12 E  1 . 60 
W 1 3 f\ 1 . 80 
W ! 3  1 .  0 0  
\'1 1 3 8  1 .  50 
Wl4A 1. 90 
Wl1 2 . 20 
,.,: !f.-I3 2 . 10 
�-:gc 2 . 6 0 
\',; .1. 5 13  2 . 20 





1 1 . 6 0  E 7E 
1 1 . 20 E 8A 
1 1 . 1 0  E 8 
1 0 . 40 E DB 
1 1 . 5 0  E 9 
0 . 70 E108 
10 . 80 E10A 
1 0 . 00 E10 
1 0 . 50 El OC 
O . G O  E l l A  
1 0 . 6 0  Ell 
1 0 . 20 E l l S  
1 0 . 00 E12 
9 . 70 E13 
1 0 . 6 0  E14 
9 . 80 El5 
8 . 6 0  E1G 
1 0 . 8 0  E17A 
l O . G O  E17 
10 . 8 0  E17C 
1 1 . 80 E17D 
8 . 80 E17E 
1 0 . 00 E17F 
1 0 . 20 EIS 
1 1 . 20 E 1 3 .� 
1 0 . 00 E l 8 B  
9 . 7 0  ElSC 
9 . 30 
1 1 . 50 
1 .  30 
1 .  ·!fl 
1 .  20 
1.  7 0  
2 . 30 
2 . 0r) 
1 .  7 0  
2 . 3 0 
1 . 40 
l. 80 
1. :lU 
0 . 70 
2 . 0Q 
1 .  '/0 
1.  ,,0 
1 .  3Q 
1.  70 
2.  70 
1. roo 
1 .  20 
2 . 0 0  
1 .  80 
1.  90 
1.  20 
2 . 0 3  
1 . 3(1 
1 .  t1J 
l . .tO 
1. 80 
1 .  GO 
2 . 20 
9 . 3D 
1 0 . 0 0  
8 . 00 
� • . "1(J 
9 . 5 0 
9 . G Q  
1 1 .  t u 
l (j_  ·��-; 
ltL ,; 0 
l D .  :;o 
f) . �)\) [ iJ • 1) J 
l G .  l 0 
1 � . \J J  
o . .  ; o  
FJ . l Q 
1 0 .  o r; 
8 . 70 
1 0 . 30 
10 . 50 
1[1 .  so 
9.  :} 11 
11 . 10 
11 . 80 
1 1 ..  1 o· 
8 . 9G 
9 . 8 0  
9 . �0 
8 . W l  
a . Fl 
9 .  r;o 
co�·t.s 
W l ::i 
\'! l :i C  
�'i 1 5 8  







































�·; 2 �!B 
f�fDf'/! �-J [ i _,\_� :\ i2:'\.S U H :� n ;..:: u  l'') 0? .LL\ i �·:::JT�).\ �  .-\ _-;- · -;-\.-;:·.\-;-. --1 -; . ·  




1 .  80 
3 . 00 
3 . 50 
2 . 5 0 
2 . 80 
1 . 40 
I .  DO 
I. 80 
r. 6 0 ·  
I .  8 0  
1 .  9 0  
2 .  ;jQ 
1 . 6 0  
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
I .  7 0  
2 . 0 r)  
2 . 00 
2 . 20 
2 . 0 0  
2 .  00 
2 . 80 
2 . 50 
2 . 6 0  
I .  D O  
2 . 2 0  
2 . 10 
2 . 00 
2 . 0 0  
2 . 7 0  
2 . 80 
1 .  7 0  
2 . 7 0  
2 . 40 
2 . 20 
2 . 10 
2 . 1 0  
2 . 6 0 
2 . 1 0  
2 . 1 0 
(cant'(::) .-\S'\' 1�:_;,_ :J ( c ; · ·' , · 
Si-\NDS'LO�E 
1 1 .  ·10 
10 . 6 0  
0 . 40 
9 . 50 
1 0 . 30 
0 . 5 0  
1 0 . 7 0  
1 0 . 40 
1 0 . 6 0  
9 . 9 0  
9 . 1 0  
8 . 20 
0 . 1 0  
8 . 4 0  
0 . 0 0  
1 0 . 00 
0 . 2 0  
8 . 6 0  
9 . 0 0  
0 . 1 0  
1 0 . 5 0  
1 0 . 40 
8 . 00 
8 . 5 0  
9 . 90 
1 0 . 0 0  
D . G O  
1 0 . 00 
1 l . DO 
1 1 . 8 0  
1 1 . 10 
9 . 8 0  
1 0 . 30 
9 . 5 0  
9 . 50 
9 . 1 0  
1 0 . 10 
9 . 90 
D . 2 0  
1 0 . 5 0  



































E 3 1  
L �  .'·. : r::s·:_ C)_-.; 
2 . 0') 
1 . - �d 
l .  1 0  
r . on 
1 .  '�[l 
l .  20 
1 . 70 
2 . 9 ()  
1 .  9 [1  
1 .  DO 
1 . 80 
1 . - ;n 
1 . 10 
1 . 6 0  
1 .  QO 
1 .  00 
1.  20 
1. GO 
2 . 40 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 00 
1 .  20 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 . 1 0  
2 . 00 
2 • .  s o  
2 . 00 
2 .  ;�O 
2 . 00 
2 . GD 
2 . 00 
2 . 30 
1 . 80 
l .' .  :, {) 
�} . .  .-_� 
l •J . :)�1 
1_ 0 . -Hl 
9 . �() 
1 0 . 5 1}  
1 0 . 1 0  Ia :r:J-
1 1 .  :�:) 
1 0 . 5 )  
1 0 . 0 0  
9 . 9 0  
1 0 .  :>o 
1 1 . 30 
0 . 30 
1 0 . 10 
9 . 90 
a .  -w 
8 . 0 0  
! L 50 
1 Ci . 7 0  
1 D .  :3�1 
11 . 20 
D . 7 0 
10.  2�) 
1 1 .  lO 
9 . G O  
U . GO 
9 . 20 
9 .  G 0 
1 0 . 2 0  
9 . 7 0  
11). 1 0  
Project Summary of Sections Outside Thickness Tolerance�:; Fnr Knu t t  County 





43.61+59�4165+26 - ----- -- ----- --------
4200+15-4203+65 
lf204+52-4208+54 
'• 209+24-4212+ 16 
4 2 1 2+85-!1214+ 3 4  
4 2 z.1+6 4-4226+45 
'•230+43-42 34+9 7 
4 2 39+79-4244+66 
4 2 8 1+31-4287+31 
4 2 91+97-4294+93 
,, 306+ 1 3-4313+66 






4 1 6 3+23-4165+75 
4179+93-41.84+50 
LINEAR FEET 
WESTBOUND LANE , 
350 
9 6 7  
900 
36 7 - - ----- - -- --
350 
402 
2 9 2  
149 
4 8 1  
454 
4 8 7  
600 
296 
7 5 3  
2 1 0  
7 7 5  
111 
2 2 5  
EXCESS DEDUCT [ON 
(l'!EASURED) (ADJUSTED) 
1 2 . 0  INCH BASE 
15 . 2  
lll! . 8 
8 8 . 4  
1 3 . 3  --------------
1 8 . 6  
23 . 3  
34 . 5  
3 0 . 5  
20 . 2  
1 2 2 . 0  
1 . 6 
0 . 0  
5 8 . 6  
3 6 . 1  
0 . 0  --- ---- ---
0 . 0  
6 . 3  
6 . 6  
/L l 
0 . 0  
7 7 . 0  
0 . 0  
EASTBOUND l-JAINLINE, 1 2 . 0  INCH BASE 
310 
8 7 8  
2 5 2  5 . 5  0 . 0  




4 7 . 0  
19 . 5  
7 2 . 5  
5 3 .  7 
112 . 5  
22 . 8  
9 .  7 
3 3 . 6  
111 . 0  
88 . 6  
EXCESS DEDUCTIO:l 
LINEAR FEET (NEASURED) j_A!JJ_USTED) 
EASTBOUND MAINLINE , 1 2 . 0  INCH BASE 
4191+64-4194+47 283 
4250+64-4251+45 81 
4252+62-4257+71 509 34 . 8  5 . 2  
4 2 5 8+54-4269+20 1066 
4 2 7 2+81-4275+38 257 
4290±47 4 2 95+12 4 
4 3 2 1+58-4324+38 280 
4 3 4 2+18-4345+18 300 
4 352+00-4354+92 2 9 2  
4 3 7 1+95-4374+51 2 5 6  1 3 . 0  0 . 0  
4381+77-4384+44 2 6 7  21 . 3  5 . 8  
4 3 9 2+92-4394+27 135 
WESTBOUND SHOULDER, 4 . 0  INCH BASE 
4 2 93+17-4296+27 310 
EASTBOUND SHOULDER, 4 . 0  INCH BASE 
4 1 32+66-4138+61 595 
4254+19-4255+ 3 2  113 
TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 
EXCESS T01\"'NAGE - 20 7 . 0  
DEFICIENT TONNAGE - 1038 . 7  
Dt:FiCL :�;:­
QEDL:cT��li_� 
3 4 . 8  
7 . 0  
1 7 8 .  7 
3 1 .  7 
24 . 4  
2 6 . 1  
3 1'.  7 
1 2 .  7 
13 . 8  
3 8 . 9  
4 . 0  






District Material� Engineer 
District 11 10 , Jackson 
John E. McChord 
Director 
Division o f  Materials 
·
Dwight Walker JJ. -c..J 
February 2 ,  1982 
County: Knott 
P t oj ec L l.Joo--:----lE't------RR----8-8=-G-Z-3-----
L ;L.oi- i.....\ u c. � t: <.<•"--
A t tached i s  a l i s t  showing the densities of various 
b i tuminous cores taken from the pavement of the subject proj e c t .  
The cores tested were those taken for thickness requirement. Those 
cores which were not damaged or distorted during hauling and handling 
were checked. 
The results listed here are for your information . 
Please contact this office if additional information or clarification 
is needed concerning this repo r t .  
JEM : DW : vj s  
A t tachment 
c c :  Art Peel 
Project File 
D J : i·J !:i i T Y  O f ' B [ T l f !, ! i ;>.: O u ;; C (l l l i  . .  li 
152 . 2  p c f  ( l i!llc s t o n e )  
T)J�GET DL! -:,:.;n\' - _1 4 0 . 0  p c f  (sandstone) 
PHOJ[:CT r..: U M I1Ef{: ___ K_Y _ RR 80-4 2 3 ;  SSP O�_?_-_oo_���?_D_7_-�1_4_-_o_4_S-_:__���-��- - ----- - ----
COR[ M f:/\.S UJ ; J�D TV!t\! � S I 1!1./ .L 
1 4093+78 14 5 . 0  � 5 . 3  Eas t Hound 1-1/L 
3 4 1 1 3+28 1 4  3. 7 Y4 . 4  
- --
�- �"I33+45 14o.2-
- -- ..,,_,,_ 95 .4 - - - ·�·�n- ·-
4 1 4 3+78 1 4 2 . 2  9 3 . 4  :;t-+1----------- ------�-------- '-- -----"2-.-"-- ---------- ------- -- ------
8 4 163+72 1 4 4 . 8  9 5 . 1  
10 4 1 8 3+36 ) 4 3 . 9  94 . 5  
11 4 19 3+20 1 4 2 . 8  9 3 . 8  
1 2  4 2 03+25 1 4 5 . 3  95 . 5  
1 3  4 2 1 3+6 7 1 4 4 . 9  95 . 2  
14 4 2 2 3+18 1 4 4 . 6  95 . 0  
1 5  4 2 33+55 1 4 2 . 1  9 3 . 3  
16 4 2 4 3+80 1 4 6 . 4  96 . 2  
1 7  4 2 5 3+21 1 4  7. 8 9 7 . 1  
18 4 2 6 3+75 1 4 8 . 5  9 7 . 6  
19 4 2 7 3+63 1 50 . 3  9 8 . 8  
20 4 2 8 3+04 14 5 . 0  95 . 3  
21 4 2 93+34 1 4 9 . 3  9 8 . 1  
2 2  4 303+21 1 5 0 . 1  9 8 . 6  
2 3  4 313+55 1 4 1 . 5  9 3 . 0  
24 4 3 2 3+58 1 4 6 . 7  9 6 . 4  
2 5  4 3 33+73 1 4 0 . 6  92 . 4  
26 4 3 43+18 149 . 9  9 8 . 5  
2 7  4 3 5 3+25 14 7 . 3  96 . 8  
28 4363+48 1 4 2 . 3  9 3 . 5  
29 4 3 7 3+51 1 4 3 . 3  94 . 2  
31 4 3 9 3+67 1 4 5 . 7  9 5 .  7 
32 4 4 0 3+70 14 5 . 9  9 5 . 9  
Limestone 
1 4093+18 14 1 . 6  9 3 . 0  West Bound fi/L 
2 4 10 3+18 1 4 8 . 8  9 7 . 8  
5 4 1 33+21 1 4 2 . 6  tJ 3 .  7 
7 4 1 5 3+24 1 4 3 . 5  <J4 . 3 
8 4 1 6 3+26 1 4 5 . 7  9 5 . 7  
9 4 1 7 3+10 1 3 8 . 2  9 0 . 8  
12 4 2 03+04 1 4 5 . 8  9 5 . 8  
14 4 2 2 3+02 1 4 7 . 6  9 7 . 0  
1 5  4 2 3 3+26 1 4 2 . 8  9 3 .  8 
16 4 2 4 3+46 1 4 5 . 9  9 5 . 9  
1 7  4 2 5 3+14 14 3. 4 94 . 2 
19 4 2 7 3+37 144 . 9  95 . 2  
20 4 2 83+31 14 5 . 9  9 5 . 9  
2 2  4 303+00 1 4 0 . 1  9 2 . 0  
------------
D l: N �j l T Y  O I' ll i T U fd i f-: O U S  C O R J : s  
C O U  i-rl' l' :  � - --K"!n,_,ocot.>ct __ _ 
1 5 2 . 2  p c f  (limestone) 
'1'1\HGJ:T DCNS!T\' _  l��:_E _ _p_.:.!_j_� �-�r:�) � 
KY RR 80- 4 2 3 ;  SSP 060-0080-007-014-048-C (850) 
COR[ S'JI\'f[Ql/ M t:.A S l!Hf�D 
f\! t J_M � -R -�---NU M OI:;B___ _ _____ l"�NS[1_'_Y 
2 3  :;;;:;� �;� - ;  25 
16 - 4 34 3+21 14 1 . 9  
2 7"  4 353+31 14 3 '  8 
--------- �---�- 4363+27 --- --- -l40r 
29 4 3 7 3+24 14 7 .  9 
30 4 383+28 140 . 6  
31 4 393+58 1 4 3 . 8  
32 4 403+51 14 5 , 8  
3 3  4 4 1 3  5 3  1 4 2 . 6  
34 4 4 2 3+03 1 2 7 . 9  
1 4093+78 140 . 3  
3 4 1 l 3+28 1 39 . 9  
5 4 133+45 1 38 . 1  
6 4 1 4 3+78 1 3 5 . 9  
7 4 1 5 3+53 136 . 1  
8 4 1 6 3+72 1 3 9 . 4  
10 4 1 8 3+36 1 3 8 . 0  
l l  4 1 9 3+20 1 3 7 . 2  
11 4203+25 1 3 8 . 6  
1 3  4 2 1 3+67 139 . 5  
14 4 123+18 1 38 . 7  
15 4 2 33+15 1 40 . 0  
16 4 2 4 3+80 1 3 7 ' 7 
1 7  4 2 5 3+21 1 4? . 6  
" '• ,, 
19 4 2 73+63 140 . 3  
20 4 2 8 3+04 1 3 7 . 8  
2 1  4293+34 139 ' 7 
2 1  4 303+11 1 38 . 6  
1 3  4 3 1 3+55 1 3 9 . 5  
2 4  4 3 1 3+58 138 . 6  
25 4 333+73 136 . 8  
16 4 3 4 3+18 1 38 . 1  
2 7  4 3 5 3+25 1 38 , 7  
28 4363+48 1 40 . 2  
29 4 3 73+51 1 39 . 6  
31 4 393+67 140 . l+ 
3 1  4403+70 1 4 2 , 5  
11 4 294+60 138 . 5  
11 4 314+96 139 . 4  
1 4  4354+30 1 3 8 . 8  
l'r:r:cr: en- p,,,_,,,,.,.. ; 
9 7 . 8  West Bound-L
.
' stan�--
9 3 . 2  " 
94 . 5  
" 
9 6 . 0  
9 7 . 2  
" 
9 2 . 4  " 
9 4 . 5  " 
95 . 8  " 
9 3 .  7 
" 
8 4 . 0  " 
Sandstone 
100 . 1  East llound >1/L 
9 9 . 9  
" 
9 8 . 7  
--- " 
9 7 '  0 
" 
9 7 .  2 
9 9 . 6  
9 8 . 6  
9 8 . 0  
9 9 . 0  
9 9 . 6  
99 . 1  
100 . 0  
' 
9 8 . 4  
" 
100 . 4  
" 
100 . 2  " 
9 8 . 4  " 
9 9 . 8  
" 
99 . 0  " 
9 9 . 6  
" 
9 9 . 0  
" 
9 7 '  7 
" 
9 8 . 6  
" 
9 9 '  1 " 
100'  1 
" 
99 . 7  
" 
100 . 3  
" 
101 . 8  
" 
Limes tone 
9 8 . 9  West Bound Shoulder 
9 9 . 6  
" 





C O U N TY :  Knot t 
D E N � I T Y  O F  B I T U !d i l\- O U S  C Cl ; � :; �: 
1 5 2 . 2  pcf (limestone ) 
_140 � _p_c��<:�ds t�ne ) __ 
PHOjl�CT lil; M nE!t:  K Y  RR 80-4 2 3 ;  SSP 060-0080-007-014-048-C (850) 
com: 



















1 3  
1 4  








2 5  
2 6  











N U M lll�/1 
--�---- ----
4 3 74+18 
4JY4+JJ 
4 4 14+15 
4 2 94+27 
4 3 14+40 
4 3 34+36 
4 3 74+60 
4 394+18 
4 <'1 14+54 
4 4 3 1+90 
4093+18 
4 103+18 
4 1 3 3+21 
4 1 5 3+24 
4 163+26 
4 1 7 3+10 
4 2 03+04 
4 2 13+40 
4 2 2 3+02 
4 2 2 3+26 
4 2 4 3+46 
4 2 5 3+14 





4 3 33+71 
4 3 4 3+21 
4 353+31 
4 363+27 
4 3 7 3+24 
4 383+28 
4 3 93+58 
lrlr03+51 
4 4 13+53 
4 4 2 3+03 
n s i t y  (limestone) = 
ns i ty (sands tone) = 
M l�l\�: u r u:o 
D[NSI'l'Y 
---·-- ·-·-·-----
1 3 7 . 8  
l J I . L 
1 39 . 8  
140 . 0  
1 3 7 . 7  
1 4 1 . 3  
1 36 . 6  
1 34 . 7  
1 3 9 . 8  
1 3 9 . 1  
1 3 9 . 9  
136 . 5  
1 3 7 . 9  
1 3 7 . 8  
1 36 . 7  
1 39 . 1  
1 3 7 . 4  
1 35 . 7  
1 39 . 1  
1 38 . 0  
1 36 . 1  
1 3 8 . 3  
1 1 8 . 1  
1 3 7 . 6  
1 3 3 . 9  
1 2 5 . 1  
1 1 8 . 8  
14 1 . 2  
1 4 1 . 0  
1 4 0 . 4  
1 4 1 . 5  
1 38 . 9  
1 3 8 . 4  
1 2 5 . 7  
1 2 5 . 8  
1 2 5 . 2  
1 4 0 . 2  
9 4 . 9% 
9 8 . 1 %  
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9 8 . 4  Wes t  Bound Shou1dec 
Y b . O  
9 9 . 9  " 
" 
Limestone 
100 . 0  East  Bound Shouldc r 
9H . 4  " 
100 . 9  " 
9 7 . 6  " 
9 6 . 2  " 
9 � . 9  " 
9� . lr " 
Sandstone 
9 � . 9  West Bound M/I.  
9 7 . 5  " 
9 H . 5  " 
9 tl . 4  " 
9 7 . 6  " 
9 9 . 4  " 
9 H . 1  " 
9 6 . 9  " 
9 9 . 4  " 
9 8 . 6  " 
9 7 . 2  " 
9 8 . 8  " 
84 . 4  " 
9 8 . 3  " 
9 5 . 6  " 
89 . 4  " 
84 . 9  " 
100 . 9  " 
1 00 , 7  " 
100 . 3  " 
101 . 1  " 
9 9 . 2  " 
9 8 . 9  I " 
89 . 8  " 
8� . 9  " 
89 . lr  " 
100 . 1  " 
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